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Another battle, fud would that I oould say another vic¬

tory but, alas! truth compels me to declare that, after a

a-rmi of tremendous struggles, unsurpassed by any tiling
aioiilar iu the present war, the Army of tie Cumberland
has been overwhelmed by oumbera, has suffered immense

lor«'«M in mi*D «nl material, aD<i has fallen back to a new

)»>aiti u It enny console us to know, however, that it baa

saved it* honor, k pt its haughty foe at bay, and ha* in-

dieted upon the enemy aa severe blows aa it received.
But let me not anticipate. I propose t>> tell you a plain,

unvarnished tale, into w ich my own personal oba-rvatu u

and experience shall largely eut< r, but which sfcall, at tbe

.bme tim-, be a faithful record of ihe general features of
tbe great contest I have Just witnessed.

POSITIONS OF THE TWO ARMIES.

The rebel army, after evacuating Chattanooga, retired to

Lafayette, twrnty-eigbt miles to the southward, concen¬

trated his troops at that point, restored their <outage and

hopes by tbe promise of reinforcements, ai.d await-d the
arrival of tbe fame. Meat while be took possesion of the

gaps in Pigeon Mountain (which Geu. Ruseerans mus: cross

in order to resell the Georgia Suite ro«d and the gr-at rail¬
road which formed Bragg'* line of communication with

Atlanta) and careiully fortified them Thin obstruction
delayed for some days the advance of our foro-s, wtneb bad
already crossed the Raccoon and Look ut mountain*, and
gave the euemy time not only to recover tbe r epiriu, but
to receive a portion of their reinforc- menta.

Hitherto our army had been marched in th»ee grea'
columns.Crittenden, followed by Granger, by way of
Chattanooga; Thomas, by way of Treuton; and M<*Cook,
with btanley's cavalry, still further to tbe fbutbward.
Tbe daily increasing numbers and boldDeas of tbe enemy
compelled a concentration of our forces as rapidly as tbe
nature of the case would admit, and by eveuing of the
10th instant the whole army waa in line along the West
Chickan.auga, between tbe Lookout and Pigeon Moun¬
tains, and just to the eaat of that low chain of wooded
hil s called Mission Ridge
On Thursday, the 17tb, the army shifted towa-d the

north, contracted its lines, and, as the enemy's demon¬
strations became each hour more threatening, prepared
for battle.

MKIRM19HINU ON THE LEFT.

On Friday morning, tbe 18tb, the extreme left of the

army rested upon the Chickamauga, at Gordon's Mills,
tbe point where the Lafayette road crosses the Chicka-
mauga, about twelve miles southwest of Chattanooga.
The right could only be loosely defioed and waa in a con¬

stant state of preparation to shift northward, in order to
baffle tbe rebels, who seemed bent upon turning our left
and getting between us and Chattanooga
About 11 o'clock A. M., hearing some cannonading to

the northward, I started from near the centre of our

lines, and, riding past Palmer's and Van Cleve's division,
came upon Gen. Wood's troops at Gordon's Mill. Here
had this dauntless commander been stationed for a week,
liable at any moment to be attacked from Lafayettq by
tbe whole atnay of the enemy, and cut to pieces before
assistance oould reach him. But it was a matter of the
last importance that while Crittendeu's main body was

tnoviog to form a junction with Thorns, tbe rebels should
not be allowed to get in tbe r» ar of the former and take

possession of Cbattanooga. Consequently, Wood was

ordered to bold this impottant point at all hazards, snd as

long as possible, and if overpowered to fall back to Ross-
ville, renew the fight there, and then, if he could not sus¬

tain himself, to retreat to tbe foot of Lookout Mountain,
ard at the narrow passage between it and the river to

fight while a man remained.
To execute bis difficult and perilous task Q*u. Wood

had but two brigades, Barker's and Buell's, Gen Wag¬
ner's comi jand of bis division having been left in Chatta¬
nooga But, a* there was no hesitation on bis part to un

dertake the business, there was no flinching manifested
among his men iu standing by bim. Scarcely an hour of
that long, weary w>ek pa«*ed without an alarm, and not a

day without a tkirwish. On Thursday night the concen¬

tration 6f our forces in the vicinity of tbe mill promised
these faithful guardian* :*li.f; and on Friday morning, at

the hour I have mentioned, G-n W«w-d ft-mm tbat bis two

brigades, 'till in position, constituted th- extreme left di¬
vision of tbe army iu l<ne, only WUdar's mounted infantry

. and Minty's cavalry being any further down tbe Chicka¬
mauga.
A strouger position, naturally, than that which Gen.

Wood occupied can scarcely be imagined. Tbe creek at
Gordon's mill bends round in tbe form of a semi circle, the
convexity being toward tbo south, whence the enemy
would have advanced toward Gen. Wood. An eminence,
forming what would be a diameter of the circle if com¬

pleted, runs from east to west, uuitiig the extremities of
the bend. Upon this Gen Wood bad placed bis artil ery.
The creek itself, of considerable depth, and with a bank
several feet high upon our side of it, const tuted a splen-
did ditch, and a'l ait ng its banka lay Wood's men bebmd
a rude but efficient breastwork ot lw* and rails. I am
particular in describing this position because the enemy's
movements made for the purpose of avoiding it were the
immediate cause of bringing on the battle of Saturday.
Here was Gen. Wood when I found him on Friday, ex¬

pecting momentarily tbat tbe storm, which was now so

evidently preparing, would burst upon him. It seemed to

me that the very spirit of vigilance was embodied in tbe
General, as be pasted c asebss from one end to tbe other
of bis lines, directing, strengthening, suggesting; observ¬
ing what was going on amongst bis own men, and recon-

noitern g the operations of the rebels, who frequently made
their appearance on the other aide of the stream Tbe
skirmirhers were firing alm< at continually, and occaaionally
the deep roar of a cannon would be preceded or followed
by the whit and bursting of a shell, according as the mis¬
sile was huiled toward or from our lines.

MANCEI VKRINti AKD MORK HKIftMUtilKU.

Thii state of things continued until one o'clock, when Tin
Cleve moved from ms place in line, a d took position upon
Wood'* lelt, while Palmer marching by the lett flank came
mto communication with Wc< d's riffht. This made an ltn-

meiiie opening between Oen. Crittenden's corps and the
left wing of Oen. Thomas, which waa eventually filled by
another general ahifting from a.uih to north.
Meantime the sound of a bri»k cannonade in the direc¬

tion of Ringgold indicated either that our mounted troopa
or Gen Granger's corpa were eng-g>-d with the enemy
From half past one to t*iree couriers came dashing piat.
now from Minty and now from Wiider, b-aring d^apatcb--*
to Wood, or Crittenden, or Roa»crat.a, the general te or

of which waa that they were fight ng tb« enemy briskly,
and although meeting with some losses wrre firmly boldng
their ground. In fact there were to-day three separate
a flairs. each one of which ia of aufficieut importance to en¬

gage for a moment the attention of the historian.
By marching on the eaat aide of the Tennessee from

Bridgeport, immediately to the rear and left of Oen C'rit
tenden, Oen. Oordon Granger, with tbw reserve corpa, had
reached a position a few inilea south <>f Cbattanooga. On
Friday morning, he aent Ot-u Mteadman with two of his
brigades, Col. Dan. McCook'a and Cul John 0. Mitchell'*,
to beat up the enemy'a quarters in th'e vicinity of Keid'a
bridge over tbe Chickamauga, and discover bia intentions
in that direction. The movement waa successful. Col.
McCook claims to have first encountered Longstreet's men;
and the fact tbat he brought in aome twenty-five prisoners
tiom McNary's brigade, of Hood'a diviaion, ia pretty solid
evidence that his claim is well founded. Advancing toward
Kinggo»d. the two brigades, after some skirmishing, were

about to engage a much larger force of rebels, when a per¬
emptory order arrived for then to fall back immediately to
their old position. The whole affair waa well managed,
and reflects credit upi n Oen. Bteadman as well aa tbe offl-
cera and men engaged Tbe truth ia, Gen. Hteadman ia
himself an officer of no mean ability, and may well be proud
of aucb brigade commanders aa Mitchell and McCook.
On Thursday Minty and Wilder were at Keid'a bridge,

but on Friday morning Wilder moved to Anderson's bridge,
higher up the'creek. During the day the latter close y
watched the enemy's movements, and observed a troop of
rebel cavalry c< me through Napier's Oap, in Pigeon Moun¬
tain, and move toward Oen. Wood's position at Qordou's
Mill. At the same time a strong column came over, di¬
rectly in front of Wilder, and another column boldly advan-
cing on the Ringgold read threatened Minty. Both at¬
tacked simultaneously. Wilder succeeded in repulsing his
opponents, but Miuty'a flank being turned by the rebela,
he waa considerably distressed, until the more fortunate
Wilder seut two regiment* and a section of artillery to his
assistance With tbe help of these be maintained his
ground; but th* same movement by which the rebels had
succeeded in turning Minty'a right flank enabled them to
get upon Wilder's left snd in bia rear. Under these dis¬
advantageous circumstances the latter was compelled to
renew the fi^ht; bur, although severely pressed, be sue
eeeded in holding tbe bridge until near dark Then fresh
forces of U.e enemy coming up, and bia own men being
entirely exhausted, Wilder began to fell back. The rebel"
perceiving this made a determined eflort to cut him off
lie slowly retired, resisting at every step, until be arrived
to within a m le and a half of Gordon's Mill, where the
44th ludiatia and f>Hth Ohio coming to bia assistance, he
was enabled to check- the rsbsli and enoamp for tbe night
During the r. ght bis own pickets and th-se of the enemy
actually ^raspe-l each other s guns in tbe oarkuess, and
several times engaged In fierce struggles lor their posses¬
ion' befvTt daylight Wilder waa ordered to aw* to tbe I

Lafayette tuttd and take position there, which he did.
tttrowiiig up for hia protection a breastwork of rail*.

PREP ARATIONS FOR A GENERAL BATTLE
Wheo Friday night oame few expected a battle next

day; but the movement* of Tbomaa and IfcCook toward
the left commenced at tbia time, and, earned on under
cover of the darkness, indicated to tbe reflecting that the
rebel foe was still menacing our line of communication
witb Chattanooga, and that a fiual position was about to
be taken up for the purpose of defending this line and
giving battle to the enemy if he desired it; for it was not
<>ur intention to fight if we oould just as well avoid it. I
say tbia with great confidence. Of oourse Geo. Kosecrans
has not told me of his designs, neither has auy one whom
I might oontider authorized to spesk for him But so

great is my reliance up >n the wisdom and generalship of
Rosecrtiu*; so much in our ca»e was to be gained by de¬
lay ; so evid-nt wa< it that the enemy had massed against
us almost half his available foroe, making him for the time
too strong f<>r us; so plain was it that behind tbe fortifica¬
tions at Chattanooga was our t»e«t position for defensive
purposes; so obvious, indeed, were a hundred reason* why
we vh'.nld juff then hav~ avoided a ba'tle, that I tbic-k I
run no hazard of contradiction from official sources wheu
I a»»ert tbat if G^n. Rosecrana could have honorably post
voued an engagement with tbe enriny be would unques¬
tionably have d ne so Rut ihe enemy tad collec ed what
he beli^-v d to be a *uffiM-ut force iO crush our gall tut
army: th- nece«iti's of his situation would not all .w tiiuj
tow-iit; he c >uld easily turu our flmkx by reason of f i-»
superior uumb"r>; be koew that we could not afford, uu-
der any circumstanced, to allow him to gbetween u« and
Chattanooga; he saw his opportunity, and he determined
to seize it.

All night long on Friday oight the movement of Thomas's
corps continued. Crittenden's was already in the position
it was intended to h>ld tbe next day, so that Thomas pass¬
ed it by and placed bis divisions upon the left of tbe line
Oer Negl y being in position at Owen's Fold, higher up
lh- valley, for the purpose of preventing 'he enemy from
coming into the b each which Thomas'* mov>-m-nt would
l'avein our line, Gen. Join ou'» division of Met ook's
o>>rps reported to Gen Thom >s, and mnrcued with bim to
thke posit on upon the left of Crit'eurfen Gens. D«vi«
and Kberidan w-re, in the me><n time, moving as rapidly
ac posible toward the left, so a« to connect wi h toe right
of Crittenden, and thus c mpl-te the line, which would
he much shorter than it was the day brfore
A oight march of a large bo>fy of troops is a solemn

thing The *. ldier» scarcely «pet>k a Word to eaob other;
the animals move with a dull, mechanical motion, wbicb
hardly fs-mM-a life ; the rattle of ttie wagoB wb» els seem
ctrai gely muffled, an t almost the only sound you recog¬
nise is the heavy, measured, awful tramp of thousands of
living mm !
For tbe first half of the night during which the march I

am referring to took place, every thing was comfortable
enough, but near midnight it turned freezingly cold, and
as it was necessary, after passing Gen. Crittenden, for us
to feel our way with caution, long wearisome halts took
place, d^nng which skirmishers would »conr the wooda
immediately upon our front and right flank. The boys
who were not skirmishing becoming very oold during these
baits began to kindle fires at eveiy stopping place to warm
themselves. At first tbey made these fires of logs of wood
and rails taken from the neighboring fences, but after
ward they ceased to trouble themselves about removing
the rails and set fire to the fences themselves wherever
tbey chanced to stop. In tbe course of an hour a line of
fires dratching all along tbe Lafayette road illuminated
the clouds above, and showed the silent columns of Gen.
Thomas gliding by like an army oi spectres.
At last the weary march came to ao end, the artillery

was wheeled into position, and the marching columns,
facing to the right, stood in order of battle, looking to
ward the east.
An hour or two longer and tbe sun arose in glory, thawed

tbe crisp, white frost, which had collected upon the grass,
dispersed the mists that had gathered around the tops of
the mountains, and sending a flood of golden light into th/<
valley of tbe Chickamauga, showed at least two-thirds of
tbe entire Union army drawn up in battle array. Not
tbat any individual, save old Sol, could see tbem all, for
the peouliar nature of the ground, covered almost every
where with thick woods, rendered it impossible in many
places to see even the whole of a siugle'regiment.

BEGINNING OF THE BATTLE.
As soon as the sun was fairly risen, I mounted my

bor*e, intending to ride to the extreme left of our line,
and tbence proceed from left to right, to as to get as ac¬
curate an idea of it as possible be ore the real work of the
day »hould commence. Riding about a mile, I saw troops
coming int > the road from the woods to the east of it, and
had I not perceived through my gla»s tbat tbey were hab¬
ited in blue, I should have judged from the direction
whence they came that tbey were a portion of the rtb 1
army. Tt ey were the two brigades (Col. Mitchell's and Col
MoC>H>k's)of Gen. Gordon Granger's corps, who had been
fkirmisbirg the day before in the neighb >rh< od of Keid's
Bridge «n l of hinggold, a* I have already described.
They bad < ome to form a junction with the main army,
bad i alted, and were waiting for orders. Hcarce'y bad I
reached these tr<«>p* in safety, wheu an order trom Gen.
Bosecmns, wbicb had reached Geo. Grander by another
route, directed tbe two brigades to fall back at orce to
Ross v, lie, g-t a supply of e*tions for three days, and hold
themselves in readiness to march at a moment's notice
As tbe dose proximity of tbe rebels rendered it somewhat
difficult just then to reach Gen. Baird'a men, who were
nearest to me on tbe right, I " fell b*ok" with Gen Gran¬
ger's troops, and remained in tbe vicinity of Koasville,
until the sounds of battle in tbe direction whence 1 had
come attracted my attention. A wild gallop back to the
left immediately ei.sut-d. I was accompanied in the ride
ny a member of the corps of Typographical Begineera
attached to Geu Rosecr&n*' headquarters.

THR WKKCK OF TIIE CONFLICT.
A few milea' riding brought an no fur on the way that we

begad to get g< W|>aes of that stream of wreck, d-bris,
uimgtrd life, aud mingled humanity, winch always fluwi
tr> in a battle field. For a time we asked the uews of
nub one we o«me t<>, and the replies fi led ua alternately
with aoi row, with iudiguation, with keen apprehension,
<ii d with hopes.
One said the battle had been going on several houra, and

our arma bad Diet with disa-ter al >ng ihe wh le line.
Another declared that, Although unsuccessful at first, our
troop* at leugtb recovered their ground, and were now
drivi' g the en. my
Here cornea a a ngle soldier, covered with dust an>1

sweat. Let us question him. " Where do you belong ?"
.. To the Regular brigade. " Haa it been engaged this
morning?" " I should think it had." "With what re¬
sult?" " It was nearly all cut to piece*." "Which re¬
giment it yours ?" " The Ittth United States Infantry."" DiJ it suffer much 7" " OUy thirty or forty of its mem¬
bers are left"
Here i* a man with au arm roughly bandaged and verybio dy. Tne blool Iws dried upon it and bangs to it in

great black cot*. "Who are you?" " Private .., of
tbe 38th Indiar.a." "What new* have you?" " Bud
news enough." " Has y> ur regiment been in the fight"If it his nor no one h> a ' " Wi h what result 7" ?.One-
third ol its number are killed and wounded 7" "Were
jou whipped 7" "Our brigade was leit unsupported,overpowered by nnin >ers, and compelled for a time to
give way " " is Col. Hcnbuer mtol" ' So far as I
know, be is "

Another with a ghastly wound in the bead has upon hia
jai k-t tbe rt-d stripes which sb >w him to be an artillery¬
man. " Wbose ba tery do you belong to? ' " Gunth-r's'
'¦ Why that is tbe regular battery belonging tb Gen. King'sbrigade what has it been doing 7" .* It baa all been taken
by tbe eueuiy." " Cau that beptssible?" " It is, but 1
have h. ard since tbat it was retaken." " How came it to
be lost 1" " The infantry supports gave' way, and the
horses being nearly all killed, of course the guns were
csptured."

Ihe stream grew stronger and stronger. Stragglers
were run over by wagons <ia*hing back toward the tear.
Ambulances, filled with wounded, came in long processionfrom toward wber« the battle Ma* raging. Men with
wounds of every imaginable descrption Dot affecting their
locomotion came straggling by on toot, and scores even of
those who bad been shot in their lower limb* hobbled slow¬
ly on through blinding ma^es of dust, which at times con¬
cealed every thing from view.
At length we reached tbe hospital for Gen. Brannan's

division The house bad already been filled. The out-
housea had been brought into requisition, aod large uum-bers of sufferer* were lying on the ground in the yard, lo
one corner was au operating table, beneath which lay tbe
usual quantity of legs, arm*, bands, feet, fingers, and toes.Here aud there among the wounded were some cold andstiff, tha seal of death upon their countenanoea. Thesebad died after being carried to the yard.During all this time the roar of battle in front of as never
ceased lor a moment, and now we began to get authenticintelligence of the progress and incidents of the fight.

AHOTHF.R OF.Npp.RATK ONSRT.
The fi*me of battle had first broken out upon the ex¬treme left, where Gen. lirannan a division was postedTbe troops composing it behaved mo*t gallantly; some ofthe rrgiuivnta had covered themselvea with glory, but theywere compelled to retire at length, leaving uncovered tbeleft flank of Gen. Baird, upon which the enemy at onoethrew himself with great force.
The brigade commanded by Col. B. F. Horibner, 38thIndiana, one of the very first m thi army, was left parti¬cularly exposed, a* its right flank had bren somewhat toofar advanced where it had takrn position in the morningAlmost before its pickets w^re driven in it found itself lite¬rally surrounded by thrice its numbers, who came on withtheir infernal yells, pouring volley after volley of deadlybulle'a into the very bosom of this gallant brigade. For amoment it was thrown into confuaion, and that momentsufficed to pla e the rebels upon it* front, flank, and renr-But ft was not destined to surrender. The 33d, aod94th Ohio, the 38th Indiana, tbe 10th Wisconsin, and Loo-mis'* battery, are composed of the beat material in their

respective Mtates, and their oonimarider, 8cribner, has suc¬
ceeded in infusing into tbem bis own inaguammous and
gallant spirit, (lathering together their broken rank* un-

dor the iuforual firs which every iuataut mowed them |dowu. and, following their berow U»der they
mdense legtoos surrounding theua, and, like a whirlwind

a foiest. tore their way through .

But, ala«' the gons of the immortal 1st Miches
t.r, were I.f> biUl-tho.. bUck. rtro-loobm| rtW
osoood, ekcb one of wbiob I b«d com. to rf««rd Wirta
feeling of almost reverential awe, because upon a d z

battle fields I had aeon them flinging de«truction into tbe
ranks of traitors,aod never knew them once tur"eJ t-a legion of my country's enemies which they did not scat
ter like leaves befor the blaat. Even in the opinion of the
rebels themselves, Loomis had made these guns invi" -

They were commanded now by a young man who,
ing naturally the noblest qualities, bad thoroug y
the lessons of bis teacher, and promised to prove a most
worthy successor, even to Loomis himself.Lieutenant Van
P«*lt. Tan Pelt loved his pieces with t^e same ¦""JJdevotion which he manifested for his wife. lai the> des

perate cor.fl.ct whioh broke around Scnbner . bn jljmanaged the battery with mucb dexterity and
and for some moments rocked the very trees over the beAd.
of the rebels by tbe fiery blwts from his guns. But hi
hones were shot down. Many of th° art.UemU
killed or winded. The infantry supporting
compelled to turn and eut their way through 11 8

and a ho'd* of traitora rushed up to the muzzle«ofthe
now harmless piece*. V«n P<elt, alinost aloo'e,
himself in fmnt of them and drew hia sword. rhem li¬

able barbarian.,unable «o appreciate true heroism, brutally
murdered hiu. where he stood. The history
furnishes not an incident more touching or more »ubl'.«
-.ban the death of Lieut. Van Pelt All the guns of the
battery, sav . one, fell into the enemy's hands.
Along the entire line of the left and centre there were

-imilar instances of heroism, only two or three of which I
have time to mention.

,...tAt one time the guns of the 4th Indiana battery (C p
B ub) w»-re all in tbe handa of the enemy, but were re-
tak-n subsequently by a simultaneous charge of tho infan¬
try and artillerymen. This battery ia attached to Gen.
Starkweather's brigade. n.-oiDuring the fierce assault upon the first division, the
Ohio be ng in confusion, wan rallied by Oen. Baird in per¬
son, and led back to a most effective charge.

Major G-n. J. J. Reynolds, who combines the chival¬
rous courage of an olden knight with the oool, calm ability
of a Ture >ne. had time, not oul* to keep bis own division
in eff ctife order, but to give his ^nerous assistance to
the forces around him. A tremendous onslaught of the
enemy broke Geo Palmer's line, and scattered several of
his regimen's in wild dismay toward th-> rear. Amongst
these was the 6th Ohio, which, in charge of the fine spi
rited Anderson, bad, up to this moment, nobly maintained
it* ground. Gen Reynolds, perceiving the danger, quick
as lightning threw himaelf amongst the brave but broken
Guthriea. " Boys !" he shouted, " are you the soldiers of
the 6th Ohio, who fought with me at Cheat Mountain
You never turned your backs upon traitors in Virginia.
Will you do it here V " No! no!" they screamed almost
frantically. " Lead us back! lead us back!" From every
quarter fcame rushing up the scattered fragments of the
regiment; with magic swiftness they reformed the ranks;
with Gen. Reynolds at their head they charged the inso¬

lent enemy, and after a moment's struggle every rebel in
front of them not killed or wounded was iu confused re-

tr^The example of the 6th Ohio was communicated to the
flying fragments of other regiments, and it is a fact which
will long be memorable io the biitory of this buftle that
these rallied stragglers, principally from Palmer's division,
reformed ranks almost of ihrir owu accord, and drove
back the enemy who hid been victoriously pressing on.
But I cannot linger to gather up these scattered facts.

Let me endeavor to give a brief and succinct view of the
course of events on Saturday, and then pass ou to the
great drama of the succeeding day.

SATURDAY'S LINE OF BATTLE.
The shifting of Th >mas' corps duriug the night of Fri

day placed it on tbe left of the line in the following order:
Brannon on ihe extreme left, Baird nezt, and Reynolds
next. Negley was assisting Wood to hold the passage of
Owen's Ford and the poaition of Gordou's Mill, which bad
now become our extreme right. One division of Mc-
Cook's corps (Johnson's) having come up to the new line
sooner than tbe rest, reported to Thomas for orders, and
was assigned to a position upon the left, between Baud
and Reynolds. Two divisions of Crittenden's corps held
the centre of the line, Palmer on the right of Reynolds,
and Van Cleve next to Palmer. When the battle began
Davis and Sheridan, of Mc'Cook's corps, were rapidly
marching towards the left to complete the liue and take
position on the right of Van Cleve. Generally, the line
took tbe direction of the Cbickamauga, withdrawn upon!
tbe left so as to follow for a considerable distance the
course of the Lafayette road, which runs directly north
and south.
Tne rebels had been manceuvring all day on k riday

about the position at Gordou's Mill, and, se -ing its great
strength, bad menaced our left Hauk, doubtless with tbe
express purpose of compelling Gen. Rosecra; s to aban¬
don it As tbe left must be j-rotecied at all hazards, their
plan partially succeeded, aod tbe immense transfer of
Thomas from right to left on Friday night so far suited
iheir designs But it rendered our own left so strong
that it became impossible for tbe rebels to turn it, as they
had all along hoped to do The attempt on our pait to
bold Gordon'a Mill, after thia transfer, perhaps occastoued
too great a lengthening of our liues. end consequently too
Utile soliduy. True, it seeded every way adapted to pre¬
vent the em-my from flanking us upon tbe right, but the
simple withdrawal of our right wing to the Musiou Ridge,
allowing it to rest there, would have fully secured that
flank, enabled us to bid defiance to tbe rebel* in that di¬
rection, greatly contracted our front, and released for im
mediate service < n Saturday the splendid divisions of
Negl y and Wood. The entire distance over which tbe
line extended was little short of three and a half miles.

GRAPHIC DESCRIPTION OP THE BATTLE.
It waa betweeen ten and eleven o'clock when Cronton's

brigade, of Brannau's division, go^ng down to a ford over
'the creek just opposite the position they were then occu-
pyii.g, eucountered the euemy, who was advancing ir
force, and, after a gallant combat, was driveu back. Re
inf roeuieuts immediately commg up from the remainder
of Bran nan's division, tbe rebels were in turn driven pell-
uiell toward the ford. Another terrible charge by an
increased force of tLe enemy pushed back the whole of
H<annnn's rivision, involving Gen. Baird, who at once be-
came fiercely engaged The regulars outflanked, after
tbe withdrawal of Brannau's ineu, fought like tigers, but
were rolled back and over Scribuer's brigade.the rightof which, being rather too far advanced, was crumpl-d upand tbe brigade literally surrounded, until, by unparalleled
gallantry, it out irs way through.
The storm, rolling from leit lo right, fell next uponJohns on, and almost simultaneously upon |Reyno ds, who

both fought with desperate valor, wavering at times, but
again regtining their firmness, giving back a little, but
again advancing, unti: the troops of.Bjannan and Baird,
jral ied by their able leaders, aud by the personal exertions
of Thomas him elf, whose courage was as conspicuous as
his coolness, came up once more to the work.
Then the order was issued for the entire line to ad-

vance, aod nothing in history exceeds in grandeur tbe
charge ,of that poweiful corps. Longstreet's m»n from
Virginia whre directly opposed to the troops of Thomas,
and, although they fought with stubborn determination,
they could not for an instant check tbe slow and stately
march of our battalions In vain they rallied aud re-
rallied; in vain they formed double lin***, which fired
simultaneously; in vain ihey wheeled their cannons into a
score of new positions. Thomas moved resiailessly on.
Mucb of our artillery lost iu tbe morning was recaptured
Seven pieces were taken from tbe enemy. Tbey had been
pushed already three-quarters of a m le, and Longstreet
was threatened with actnal annihilation, when a uew dan¬
ger caused Thomas to halt.
While our left was so remorselessly driving the rebels,

Poik and Hill, collecting their chosen legions, threw them
with great impetuosity upon Palmer and Van Cleve, in
order to effect a diversion in favor of Longatreet. Au
obstinate coutest ensued, but the overpowering numbers of
the enemy speedily broke to pieces large portions of our
two divisions, especially Van CleveV In act, the rout of
thia part of our line was becoming as complete as that of
the enemy's right, when Davis, who had been marching
up as rapidly as possible to intersect with V»n Cleve's
lelt, arrived upon tbe ground, went in most gallantly, aud
for a time restored in that locality the fortunes of the day.But the tnemy, knowing that all depended upon his effect¬
ing a diversion in favor of the defeated Lorigstreet, massed
nearly the whole of his available force, hurled it upon Van
Cleve, and Davie drove the former to the lifi and the
latter to the right, and entered boldly tbe opening thus
made.

It was just at this juncture that Thomaa' troops, whose
attention had been called to the extreme danger of our
centre, began to return. Reynolds immediaiely sent the
heroic Wilder to tbe assistance of Davis, and tbe celebra¬
ted brigade of mounted infantry at first scatterred the en¬

emy in terror before them. But the persevering rebels
rallying again, and charging in fresh numbers, even Wil¬
der began to fall slowly back. Gen. Sheridan, who had
been following after Davis, now came up, and led Colonel
Bradley's brigade into the fight. It held its own nobly,until the rebels, in large force, getting possession of a

piece of timber near its flank, opened upon it an enfilad¬
ing fire, which compelled it to five way.
But now new actors appeared upon 'he scene. Wood

and Negley, who bad galiautly repelled the assaults of the
enemy at Owen's Kotd, (assaults intended as a feint to
conceal the deaign of the rebels sgainst our lelt.) came up
to the rescue. Their troops went to work wuh a will
Tbe progress of tbe enemy agaimt Davis, Van Cleve, and
Sheridan was speedily checked. Reynolds, retur ling fromthe pursuit of Longstreet, assisted in rallying tbe broken
battalions of Palmer. Thousands of our scattered troopsreorganized tlnoit of their own accord. Baird, Brannan,
and Johnson resumed their places A consuming fire
swept all along our front. Tbe rebels retired every wh> r<
before ft, and before sunset onr line was again in battle
array upon almost precisely tbe groun I held that morningJust before dusk the enemy, as if in spite for bis unsuc¬
cessful efforts, opened . heavy fire of artillery and mus-

ifttf! ,iU,a troop"' °°utluued « until after
.
WM "? P^'toptly returned that be sua-

T^r\Ulrlf M -uch '"J"1'}' .* ^ iflflioted, and about

own
6W eDt,re'y' '<avin« the day chwly our

A NEW UME or BATTLE.

*** Ui<iht "f »»turday some change wa« made in
the disposition of our foreea, and the line wa«m f«r with-

!?nI5Wn S. lt»r*-t^d Blong * croa" ro*d running northeaat
? .outhweit, and connecting the UoMrille with the La¬
fayette road. By thia arrangement our extreme right w.a
? nde Mf"lon Kld«e- " ^ «i"uld probably h^ve
done in the first place The new line thua formed was a
mile ahorter than that oflhe day before. Gen. Koaecraua'
headquartera were removed from the house belonging to
the Widow Glenn, near the right of the line to a Doint

rtrLvnrr*r the Lafayett«^ »nd * of the
centre, and every preparation waa made that genius
science, and patriotism could make, to b-at back the avi'
theCnex"t°d.y eU0Uiy -h"",d they venture UP. an atUck

The changes in the order of the different divisions made
the new line stand thua: One brigade of Negley's division
.

p
extreme right; then came John.",then

H',lhe'! P*Klineri **¦ tt^uolda, then Branuan, then
Negley a other brigadea, then Van Cleve, then Wood aud

Wilder and M.nty, w.ih their bunted
r *1* nght' 1 hHV* only the gene¬

ra order of our hue-Brannan and Van Cleve were really
ZtZTZK, m 'T?. Tbe dividnn. had t£
serves detailed from their own legimeuta or brigades
timeapii«re,iWll,hre"*».to get a bnt at the same
time a clear idea of the nature of the battle field < f Sun-
day let him imagine two roads, the Rossville and Lafayette
gradually approaching each other as tbey run northward'
the average distance between them over the space where the
battle was fought being about two milea. Aa we look aouth-
ward the low wooded range of hilla, called Miaaion Eidge

ma3a° °R * ?i°d t0 tbB left flows the Chiefa-
5 5 ndge 8ud the creek. and especially

between the roade, the country is mostly level, and is c<n

In/Mh ,0,r.e8t" "f ,°*k aDd P'ne. interspersed here

"1 baufe tilld T8f ^rn;fi;ld'- This i# the general idea

the hiJtorian ' be Immort"1 in the recorda of

That was indeed a night of awful suspense which settled
around us after the last gun had been fired on Saturday
theWw" Ve7/hl,,jr a"d C0ld' and much ""flering amongJt
the wounded waa occaaioned thereby. Thoae who were
still alive and well, although they too were exposed to the
numbing eld, thought but little of their physical condition.

th^ir,|n°KW'l#im " kt,pt tbe influence of the frost from
their limbs; fires were strictly forbidden. No blazing light
helped to cheer their minds, and dispel gloomy images
unoneI°hriBh jp m

' H'tJthoy "*nk down in the darkness
upon the hard cold ground, they eutirely forgot their bodily
deprivations as tbey strove to imagine what might be the

If!"' M Jtbein>el'e«. the country, and the cause of the
g gaotic struggle which might ensue on the morrow.

THE HATTLE OF SUNDAY.

.Ji® m°rr0W No 80UDd of crackling musketry or

Z?o? tHs°'lkr.SUr,tiDg 8htU di"turbed the peaceful-
ki tbat.Sabbfttb m«rning. The Sabbath! y.s, it waa

the blessed day of reat.rest given in mercy by kind bea-

iT. "iSf-n £?S^ WiU thw bHttle b« renewed to-day *
If ao, it will be by the action of the enemy, for Gen. Koi-
crana doea not willingly fight on the Sabbath.

1 he iirat hour after aunriae passed. '. Surely," said our
oflicera and aoldiera, " there will benofifht- for if th«

SSuKa^Tk-a"ht^f ll° atUCk h" Wu«ld. following hie
usual tactics, have fallen upon us at daybreak." Two hours

be°heard flona th' a"d ">m* droPPinK mu«ketry began to
.k

a'®nR the various parts of our line. Finallv at
about 10 o clock, there were several fierce volleys aud the
. s;r""b;ir» ?««. or .Su.rXr.^'
Sir left

*®""' " °° lh" uiaulted

And now that the battle has begun, let us glance one
moment at the contending foroes. On one side is nnr nM

\.yrut'Ch f°"ght 8to,le river' reinforced by two divis¬
ion. (Bran,.an's and Reynolds') of Thomas's cZ. aid
bafai?" .i,er " bngade of Ba'rd's division. But counter-

Opposed to these was the old Army of the Tennesse«

mi |!hi ^ 80 '°Dg comn"inded; Longstreet's for'
mrdable corp. from Virginia; one-half^^ton's amv

I) ? Minaiasjppj; Bueki er'sdiviaion from KaatTenneaeee^
Dabney Maury a diviuon from Mobile; Brig Gen Ws

sand fresh troops in the service of the State of Georgia .

The Union a?®!,* Vat l""1 "8*®ntJr A'e thousand men!
than fifty-five tL^d 'if"* ^ CertDot more

TfI«n«WMH b,«Site r. tri-S
what i ?? rii ?UKHl fbeir nobly, but, being aome-
what iaoU^d from the remainder of the line, fiualfy retir-

wLu.' J - >
remembered that the other brigadea of

gley a division were poated much further to the riicht

dured'oen° ^ command in
auced Gen Hoaecrana to send Gen. Wood to take n«n

uiiuLi^ r''j* ,lnt" ^be 'atter *-hould effect the re-

Mecute thi,* He rn
W°,,d Proceeded imm^dialely t >

Th. r t °/der' Cll.:n« "P the gap t. Kegley retired
a

und*r"t®nding thu movement of Negl. y'a to be
a retreat, iuimeo,ately advanced iheir^k.rmiabera n'toJK
came terrific, a<4 I have described Th- rebels howH,v<.r
aoon ceased to attack Gen. Wood', front, and forTtime

I went £Jr^«fhe,r ,,nti^<, atu,nti0D to Gen. Thomaa
tinnTk^.t down to the extreme left of 0<-n. Wood'a Doai-

fielda'tu'd i'ee Tbe'SUSS'^gSTJ"iT" C^'
wKe7:t.:g

log eonnnually from his huge rough aidea volumes of

! <\.a?d ®an,,5. Col. Vanderveer, 3T»th Ohio of Bran

;,e,r;.Mr,bv°rrr!r.7s^L,r.r,rifu1 thie C,Tf>OS1 Prioc,PalIy Ohio troops, who won
for tbemaelves and the tttate that aent them forth imnTor-

.honor during the conflicta of that dav Anain and

»«'<!. ollh"' tk" «<"«r of lb.

r.J., but ,iu.- ,b. bl..
. ;,us

t". iSbiJ, '**'" *

EB"»r"n.,h'z
«:Lr:S4»?

w'th 2r

P~. L
»«..».bin lh. ,ef[ ..'j»». ci'iii?

until fina.ly they w'ra^frn t! iiS* f"^,der and wid".
the caae with th« hri!.^ fllndHr< I hia waa eapecially
undaunted wl!^ Co1'The
""act, pawed on to hi. de.tiu.iion,

* COU,Par»t,vely

THE BATTI.E J.OHT.wni .

indeed, the h^tUo 'wa» 'LT""if*,",1 lhr bnttl" IIere,
vacmcy occaa.oned by Wood^ihT "? "P 40 "" th"

upon the left flank hy the fierv r«hll » ?' W"' caUgbt
through the o«,.n ,,» «.<

" rebel torrent now pour.ng
«>»,di^TTk!,*;r«, »h^>'
hinges, and shatu-r^d hv th

cb '¦ "wun* baek npon ita
>»hat rema.rid ofP^l 'a,n., b'"W- Van Cleve and

side, and shivered aJ IT* , "T* ,trUck UP°" th" other

personal exertional w "g y * thunderbolt Kven the
"wordZgS^L^rr Wb"' With drawn

¦h^ck the ,uff*d>̂

.-l.*lf?" !;.tr |rh*"1" . »».

Off to the nght, (Crittenden, except on# bri^aof

Wood s, being brekeu in pleoes,) aud Thomas, with tut in¬
domitable corps, aud Johnson's division of MoCook's, re-

uiaiuiog aloue npou the left. In the flared tornado which
had swept over bis lug breastworks, Thomas bad been
much shaken, all his divisions figbtiug desperately, all ral¬
lying at the earliest praetieable inumeut, but only Gen.
Reynolds' retiring from the worka toward the hill* ia any
thing like tolerable order.
Aa aoon, however, aa the oorpa had reached the foot of

Mission ridge, it formed anew ita broken ranks with an

alacrity aud rapidity ooly leaa remarkable than the obstin¬
acy with which it ao long endured the assaults of the ene¬

my upon the level ground below. The great leader himself,
Gen. Thomas, assisted by Baird, Reynolda, Brannaa, Scrib-
ner, Harker, Negley, John Beatty, Wood, aud Turchin,
reorganised the brigades with wouderful celerity, and im¬
mediately began mating head against the enemy.
From the time MoCook disappeared IrOm the general

history of the battle; aa, indeed, extricating himself from
bis demoralised and routed corps, he beaded toward Chat¬
tanooga, and, at about one o'clock, disappeared entirely
from the field. His two divisions, Davis's and Sheridan's,
forced off toward the right, far behind tbeir original posi¬
tion, were assailed by immense squadron* of the enemy
aud fearfully battered. Each had but a handful left as it
retired, toward nightfall, upon the Hossville road But
the men must have done gallant fighting or they would uot
have oorne off as well as they did. In tact, wherever She¬
ridan is, whether isolated or In company, and whether the
odda against bim be one or many* there is certain to be a
fight.

PANIC AMONGST TEAMSTERS AND STRAUGLBRS.
It was about half past twelve o'c'ock wh-n, hearing a

heavy cannonade open upon the right, I galloped over in
that direction to see what it might mean. A longitudinal
gap in Mission Bidge admits the Roasville road into Chat-
tanooga valley, and skirts along a large corn field at the
mouth of the gap. Looking across the corn-field from
the gap you see thick woods upon the other side. The
corn-field itself ia a sort of "cove" ia the ridge, and heie
were numbers of all sorts of army vehicles mingled with
the debris ol dismantled and discomfited batteries. Frag¬
ments of Davis's flying aquadrops bad also lodged in this
field.
While I stood gazing upon this scene from the summit

of the ridge some rebel skirmishers appeared in the skirts
of the woods opposite the gap I have mentioned, aud flung
perhaps a dozen musket balls into the field. Instantly
men, animals, vehicles became a mass of struggling, curs¬
ing, shouting, frightened life. Every thing and every body
appeared to daab headlong for the narrow gap, and men,
horses, mules, ambulances, baggage wagons, ammunition
wagous, artillery carriages and caissons were rolled and
tumbled together in a confused, inextrieable, and
motionless mass, completely blocking up the mouth of the
<aps. Nearly all this booty subsequently fell into the
lands of the enemy.
Sickened and disgusted by the spectacle, I turned away
watch the operations of Gen. Thomas's coips, upon

which alone depended the safety of the army.
Af RALLY AND A REREI. REVERSE.

Gen. Thomas bad withdrawn his men almost entirely
from the valley, and token up a position on the side of
Mission ridge. His left still rested upon the Lafayette
road, and his right upon the ridge near the gap I have al¬
ready spoken or. Here were collected the stattered rem¬
nants of the powerful corps which had so long breasted
the fieree assaults of the enemy in the forenoon Here
was Johnson, who seems to have done better work to-day
and yesterday than ever before. Here was the unconquer¬
able Wood, with Harker's brigade; and here were, also,
such fragments of Crittenden's corps as could be induced
to venture upon another stand. The whole were drawn up
in a line forming a circular curve, facing the southeast. A
hill near the middle of the curve was the key of the po¬
sition, and Harker'a brigade was appointed to defend the
same. Soon after the hill was occupied, a bouse upon its
summit was set on fire by the enemy's shells, and continu
ed to burn for some time with great fury.
Not long was the new line ot battle permitted to remain

idle. Cannon bellowed against it; missiles of every kind
were hurled into it; shells burst above it; nfl> balls went
teariog through it; but still it remained firm. It was cer¬

tain, however, as truth itself, that unless assistance should
f reach it from some quarter, and that right speedily, it must
at length succumb; for the rebel leaders, emboldeued by
the rout of McCook and Crittenden, were gathering their
hosts to hurl them, io a last mighty effort, against the fee-
ble band that oonironted them. Whence should that suc¬
cor come T

Suddenly a vast cloud of dust was seen to rise above the
trees, away to the left, and a few minutes afterward long
lines of mm emerged from tbe woods, crossed the Lalay.
ette road, aud began advancing toward ns over tbe fields.
(1 heir discipline seemed very perfect, and it was an impos¬
ing pageant when, as they came on, their banners fluttered
above their heads aud their glittering arms flashed back
the sunlight through the thick clouds of dust

Capt Johnson, of Gen. Negley's stafl, who, on being sev¬
ered from his own division, had immediately reported to
Gen Thomas fir daty, had already, at great personal riak,
ascertained that the advancing battalions were infantry
and now tbe question aroie, was it our own or the ene^
my s 7 Hope and fear alternately agitated our bosoms, un¬
til at last looking through our gUtsrs we eould«clearly dis¬
tinguish the red and blue, with the white crescent» It was
the battle flag of Gen Granger, aud tbe troops we saw
were two brigades, Mitchell's and Whitaker's, of Stead-
man s "trong division. These were comparatively fresh
troops. True, they had marched some weary mihs over
roads ankle deep with dust. True, they had hurried along
rap.diy to succor their comrades and participate in the
fight But they had not as yet been engaged that day, and
hence they could indeed be considered help to the battle-
scarred veteraus wbo held tbe hill.
As soon as Gen. Granger had reported to Gen. Thomas

for duty, be wa* sent by the latter to bring over an
ammunition train from the Roiiville road. The train had
fallen into the hands of the enemy, but the inaroh in search
ot it brought Steadman at once into coutoot with the rebels
and a desperate conflict immediately ensued. It was now
that the brilliut oounco ofCol Jn., 0 MitoMI. com" i..
jog one of Gen. Steadman'. brigades, became conspicuous;

i ?ifn .WblUk,,r1 Lad aQ opportunity of baptising in
glory the star recently placed upon bis shoulder; and now
the troops of the Reserve oorps, comparatively unused to
battle had an opportunity of testing their mettle. Noblydid all pass through the ordeal, and although once thrown
into confusion by the concentrated fire from a score of
rebel regiments and half as many batteries, th-y rallied
under the firt, and drove tbe enemy from a hill almost ss
formidable as that which formed the key of Gen Thomas's
position. The rebels made one desperate endeavor to re-

W ' but w®rp M°«My repulsed, and almost
Rgbt b*gan there wm a lu"io

ANOTHER ATTACH BY THE REBEIJi.
An hour passed by, and it became evident that Braggwould not b* failed in his attempt to annihilate our gal-fan army without another effort Polk's oorps, assisted

by the Georgia btate troops, by Daboey Maury s division
totri'tkSfV ^®taehed fragments of tbe rebel srmy, wereto try their hands upon the heroio band wbo, as the for¬
lorn hope of the army, still held the hill. Our feeble
EZJK «*thw,?d «P- The thinned battalions were
brought closer together. The dozen pieces of artillery
were planted to sweep all approaches to the hill; aud

i!*8 at t,i* n*'8hbor vowed, some mentallyand others audibly to die right there If it were necessaryfor their country, for freedom, aud for mankind
All along the woods skirting tbe cleared fields at the

southeastern f.»ot of tbe hill; in the hollows and ravine.
to the right; and away to the left, up and beyoud the La¬
fayette road, the rebel legions were seen gathering for the
onset. Just before tbe storm broke, the brave and bish
.ouied Garfield was perceived making his way to the head¬
quarters of Geo. 1 bomas He bad come to he present at the
?rU,m?h^t!n ln 01 do bad ridden all the wayrom Chattanooga, passing through a fiery ordeal upon the
fc k k-

*" ,hot ulld®r bio>. his orderly was

hi. » h* "j £' M h® 1,ad Come thr«ugh, be scarcelyknew bow, and here he was to inspire fresfc oourage intothe hearts ot the brave solder; who were holding tbe ene-

KMsecrans' 1 2"* 'j**01 T* of «r<seiinf '">m Gen.
Kosecraus, and to inform them that the latter was reor¬
ganizing tbe scattered troops, and, as fast as possiblewould hurry them forward to then relief.

'

V? V ,
Clm® bu"t,in? through ihe air, and bunt

with a loud explosion over the hill, ihis was the sianal

amongst u\ JM
" 'Mt th<5 bu,,®t" flew thick »od *>"

New Y«irk H«r ih
.oB,Pw"®n. correspondent of the

from h.i h
"eraid'"truch by a spent ball and tumbled

om his horse, and although both he and I thought toe

2?SETaf? to 4~oriJ2T^
toils close

WB 00,1 not ,lU'hl tl,"u h il

ofJr»r thVid® 0f the hiU' t0 tbe «d in the
Lh ruiD« "I the bouse, was gaiheied a

group whose names are destined to become historical.

Cairit'iw1^it«kor. Granger* Garfield, tJteadman, Wood.
taluily they watched toe progress of the tempest, specu-atod upon its duration and strength, and devised methods

/ ihe f«^re annalist will delight to
!-mhUp0nf i? Chliract«r'#|ic« «nd achievemenU of each
member of this group; and even the historian of tbe pre
sent, hastening u, tbe completion ot his task, ia constrain
ed to pause a moment it only to repeat their names.

THE MKHKI.S driven back defeated.
th® hi" "°W r*fed w,th terror

nenee.1 belore, even upon this terrible day. Our soldiers

crl!t ^7°J!"*"1' " e,ICh marcb«d »P ^ ^
b^k a ntti, y T"lle,' nt lhe .drancing foe, it fel,

l<>a<l thHir on
down upou the ground to

olace Tr
*D tb^ ¦®o««d line advanced to take their

i«iir,n, S- k'°' Ln ,hJ"r luru retired, and tnus tbe line.

¦a/r.?u i ff aud ,urth- and delivering tbeir wither

thnin Hi I Jl!" 5^' bf*iu *FOW digV M '. *rlltOb®a
, .. .^a tlm" 0,,t * mna waveriwf. Kvery mo

e*®outod wuh as much precision as though the
j
00 * holyday parade, notwithstanding th.

th-»III J kra,y .warming n.uod the loot o>
bin, and a sore of eannon were thundering from tbre«

.1. npon it. Jfivery attempt of the enemy to seale it wa»

repuise.i, and th* gallant Harker looked vfth pridt upon

bit Uaes, steading or lying just wk*n they war® wueu the
fight began

.><11But our troop* ore no longer satisfied with the defensive.Gen. Turohiu, &t the head of his brigade, charged into the
rebel lines and out hia way out again, bringing with him
three hundred prisoners. Other portiona of this breve

vband followed Turohin'a example, until the legiona of the
enemy were fairly driven back to the ground they oooupudprevioua to commencing the last fight.Thua did twelve or fifteen thousand men. animated byheroic impulses and inspired by worthy leaders, eave from
destruction the Army of the Cumberland. Let the nation 1

honor tbem as they deserve.
At night Qen. Thomas fell back to Boaaville, four mitea

from Chattanooga, around and in whioh city the army liea
to-night.

THE LOSSES.
Oar loasea have been moat aevere, and can scarcelyfall abort of aeventeen hundred killed and eight thouaend

wounded. Col, Barnett tella me our loaa ip artiller. ill 4not fall abort of fifty pie©**. Our deficiency in trampor-tation and baggage cannot now be estimated. But the enemybaa auff^red sa severely a* wo in that which he can least
afford.human life and limb. He intended, by massing ail
hi* available forces to/etlier, to annihilate the Army of the
Cumberland. He baa failed to do ao, and, although U
would be ohildifl i to d^ay or cooc«*al our owa fearful
losses, yet we may console ouraelvea by the assurance
that, in hia circumstances, hia failure to deatroy ua ie for
us a signal victory and for him aa irreparable defeat.

REaULTS OF THE DBaFT.

Wc find in the Boston Journal of the 36th inatant a Hat
of persoua dialled in the third Congressional (Boatofl)
district, and who, having failed to report, are now deaer-
tera from the military service of the UmW Btatea.
By order of the Provoat Marshal Qeueral a reward of <

ten dollars i« offered for the apprehension and delivery at
headquarters, in Boston, of any peraon ao advertiaed. The
list embraces the names of eight hundred and fifty-six
persona who have failed to report themselves.a result
which must bo very surprising to Governor Andrew, in
view of his prediction that if the " Maaaachusetta boyl"
could 1>e allowed to fight " with God and human nature
on their side," the " streets and lanea would awarm with**
willing recruits." 1 mmtend of auch awarma the atreeta of
Boston ''awarm" with eight hundred and fifty-aix "de-
aertera."

Sineq writing the above we have soau In the Bo«ton
Transcript of the 26th instant a summary ol the work of
the Board of Enrollment in the fourth Congrestioosl Hp %¦
trict of Maaaachusetta up to <emler 18th, by whiofc
it appears nine hundred and thirt. -niue mere desertions ^
must be added to the number above (motioned, inereasLtgit to nearly eighteen hundred.
The fourth district comprises a part of the cityof Boftiouand the vicinity immediately adjacent The whole number

of names drawn in this district were 4,193. On the 18th
inatant the account of the examining board atood aa follow*:

Exempted for various causes 2,857 .

Absent from district -22
.

4

Dead 4
Paid c<>mmutat on.... - 134
Furnished subatitutea 196
Held and sent to camp 46
Not reported and deemed deserter*......... 939

4,198
Here it appears that only forty-six soldiers were obtained

out of 4,198 oonscripts; that one hundred and ninety-six
othera furniahed substitutes, making the whole number
of aoldier* two hundred and forty-two, being leaa than aix
soldiers for every hundred conscripts; and that nine bun-
dred and thirty-nine of those enrolled in the diatriot are
considered aa deserters.

The results of the dralt in the eighteenth diatriot o
New York up to Saturday, the 18th, were.
Whole number exempted - ......2,589
Whole number examined, about...... 2,900
Paid commutation. 885
Furnished substitutes.... - 67 «.

Conscripts accepted 63
Directly froijj the draft the Government geta out of the

district, so4¥iaivone hundred and thirty men, of whom half
#

are drafted now. The amount of money received is _

$265,500.
The B ichetter (New York) Advertiser of Wedne,day

presents, io t tie following paragraphs, the results of the
draft in that t'istrict:

" We have been hoping from day to day that the En¬
roll ng Board would ge: in the stragglers, and ao far per-feet tbe work it bn* in hind as to enable the result of the
draft in this (!oogre*sional District to be given to the pub¬lic. The work is not yet completed, but it has progressed
.o far as to enable approximate figures to be given The <
Democrat gi«es a statement this morning so wide of the
mark that it should be promptly corrected, and we hate

^gathered some figure* at the Provoat Marshal's office, to
enable us to make such correction The statement of our «

contemporary that ' it is estimated that over a thousand
men will be obtained from this district from the draft"
was not authorized at the office of tbe Marshal. While '
be makes the number of men obtained more than double
what it will probably be, be also doubles the number wbo
have failed to report, and who will be considered deserter*.
"There were 3,265 names drawn in this district, and

2,177 was tbe number of meo required to fill the quota of
M< inroe and Orleans count es. The ylelA of substitutee
and conscripts will not vary much from 375. Less than
350 have taken uniforms; a few are abaeut on furlough**. .

It is not expected that the abaentees will yield largely to .the service. Four hundred and thirty-nine have paid
commutations. Estimating the men at 375 and we have .
total of 814 who re-ponded to tbe draft in person, by sub¬
stitute or with money.less than one-fourth of all drawn.
This is not a very flittering result, and can hardly war- «rant a repetition of this schema to obtain soldiers by oon.
scriptiou."
Tbe New York Tribune is delighted at the plan, alleged

to have been adopted by the Secretary of War, of using
tbe draft commutation money for the purchase and enlist¬
ment of slaves io Maryland. It aays;

" Tbe master gets three hundred dollars in choioe green-barks for a mo*t uncertain and otherwise unsaleable piefloeof property; tbe negro gets his freedom; and Uncle Ham
!;ets a stout, willing soldier; while the wherewithal tha^ubricates the entire proceaa is paid by some one wbo wasdrafted but ohose not to serve, and who probably would .

not have ' gone in' half so heartily aa the black will. If8tanton is not a born Yankee he ought to b», and shouldbe naturalised by Taunton or Wether afield at onoe."

ABDUCTION OF AN ALLEGED Dfc8ERTER.'
The New York Commeicial Advertiser of Mond.ay, in

recording tbe following case of tb* abduction of a young
roan as aa alleged deserter, says that " it is not the only *
case of the kind which has occurred in that city. Tea
dollars is now paid*for the arrest of deserteia, and partiee
are employed wbo do not care whom they arrest so long
as they earn tbe ten dollar*. If a man is once sent to Go¬
vernor's Island he cannot readily get off. Iu thie case; if
yoang Pease had not been recognised, he would by thia
time have been sent off to tbe army. As thirty dollars
will aoon be paid for deserters, many innocent persons wil
doubtless be picked up. The Government should look
into this matter and devise some means of proteotion to
persons who are thus illegally arrested." 4
Last Monday morning a young man was abducted fromYorkville under tbe following nircnmstances: Toe Satur¬day previous two men entered *tati«n H, city post offioe,and made several ioquiriea of Mr. Peaae, tbe postmaster,respecting his name and former business, and then went

away. On Monday a man oame to tbe office and said that'be desired tbe peraon of one Charlrs 11. Peaae, wbo waasaid to be a deserter from tbe 33d New Jersey regiment.He did not state wbetfier he waa a detective or a militaryofficer, but took the boy down to tbe barracka at the CityHall, where some private conversation took plaoe between
the suppose! officer and a person who did not wear tbeauiform of a military or police officer. The supposed offi¬
cer was then told to take the boy over to Jersey City. Here
he waa arraigned before Capt Miller, who npoa beingasked if tbia was the young man who had deseited said:
" Well, I don't know, 1 suppose he is; he looks like him;be is young, pock-marked,' Jk-c. Whereupon tbe boy was
sent to Governor's Island, placed in confinement, and
allowed no oppertiimty of communicating with hta
friends. The next day one of the Government
.(Rears engaged in repairing the fort on tbe Island,
tnsde a requisition for some men to do some work, aod
among this detail waa thia C. H. Peaae, wbo recognisedthe Government offioer as one with whom he was acquaint}*<|, aod who reaided in Yorkville. He obtained an opport¬unity to make himaelf known and desired the genttarjaa
:o tell hia fathtr where he waa. His father imme-iiiitelysecured the service* of a police offiser, and they startedor Governor's Island and examined tbe reoords, bat aa theydid not find the name ofC. H. Pease they were compelled to40 away. Tbe next day the search was resumed and theuoy was seeu, when application was made to Geo. Caobyor his release. The u- neral told the boy'a father that be#oukl have to show that the boy had beeo so employednat be could not hive enlisted at tbe lime alleg-d and th >tie would then release him. Affidavits were made by ae»/eral eitiiens ol Yorkville that tbe boy had been seeo3j them on the day speoified, aod oould not have been ia1 Jerssy City, whereupon Gen. Canbjr discharged |Im boy,


